
All Pattern Hats Exactly

Half Price.
The headlines of this page practically gives our mil-line- ry

story every pattern hat either New York creation or
the product of our own workrooms, no matter what the origin
may be, is made exactly halt price.

Pattern Hats. You know what that term signifies, don't
youl It means the choicest of materials tashioned by the first
millinery workers. They are the perfect hats, very different
from the ready-to-we- ar sorts of common counters. These Pat-

tern Hats all have style and individuality.

to $8 Dress Hats, $5.

Distinctive affairs they arc too. Some are original concep-

tions, others copies ol high cost foreign ones, but of course in
less expensive materials. But don't judge them by the price.
Be assured such quality and style are seldom obtainable for such

little outlay.

Stylish Sailors, 98 Cents.

The very best shapes, the right straws, all colors. You
can have white, black, navy, or brown, as good a hat as you
can buy elsewhere twice the price.

Farewell to Some Fancy Dress Goods.

Nothing amiss with them styles right, qualities
Fact is they've overstayed their welcome, being

from lines which cannot be duplicated.

$1 and $1.25 Goods at 79c.

Imported Suitings in plaids, checks and stripes also
stylish mixtures.

The Smart &

Preaident,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

Report to the Commissioner
Banking

Condensed

At the Close of Business May 28, 1907.
RESOURCES.

Time loans $1,438,500.92
Real estate, furniture and

tures 87,444.72
Stocks and bonds f85.792.00
Demand loans 486,1 17.128

Overdrafts 4,626.84
Due from banks 29U.514.83
Cash on band 106,674.38

973,625.83

$2,507,570.97
Trust fund not Included above $172,470.78

The Roofing Problem
Is one that is being studied more than any-other-

.

If in need of one obtain our prices
on different material.

a

Office 1 .fc 7K Bank

Eyes free.

Never fails. Buy it now. it may save life.

Silberberq Co.

Treasurer,
H. R. MEItRITT.

of

LIABILITIES.
Capitsl $300,000.00
Surplus and profits 388,231.58
Reserve for taxes, etc 6,014.30

Deposits 1,S14,325.09

$2,507,570.97

Promptlr obuunrd, or FEC RETURNED.
tO OUrCHASGISARI
THI LOWEST Send mutlel, photo or Hketcu for
eipert newn and free report on patentability.

auita conducted before all
court.. 1'atenta obtained through up, ADVER.
TISSD and SOLD, free. PIN.

IONS and quickly obtained.
Opposite U. 8. Patent OfTloe,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

We Have Installed
A number of pumps in houses to pump the
water from spring or well to the kitchen
and would like to show you how to install

yours.

Now Is the Time
To look up your repairs for your machin-
ery. Binder twine, cultivators, shovel
plows, sections, scythes and snaths, screen
doors and windows, horse collars and
sweat pads. A complete line of hardware.
Kemember you can always have your

specialties ordered by the

Tionesta Hardware.

OFTIOIAH.National Building,

examined
Exclusively optical.

Chamberlain's ?ilrtS!l0Kcmea

VfAKS'tXriKIIHCI.

INFRINGEMENT

COPYRIGHTS

Connly Sunday School Convention.

Tionesta, Fa., Junk 17 and 18, 1!K)7.

MONDAY'S SESSION U A. M.

(Presbyterian Church.)
Enrollment and assignment of Delegates.

Don't wait to be introduced; shake bands
with every one.

AFTERNOON SESSION, 1:30 P. M.

(Presbyterian Church.)
Devotional 8ervlce..Bev. L. 8 Shiudledecker
Address of Welcome.. Ke v. Harry A. Bailey
Keponse Kev. J. F. 8cherer

THEME: SYSTEM.

"Wisdom is knowing what to do. Skill is

knowing bow to do it, and Virtue is doing
it."
System In Prayer Mrs. T. F. Kltchey

" " Bible Stmly D. B. Shields
" " Securing S. 8. Attendances

Judire F. X. Kreltler
" " Getting New Scholars..

Mrs. A H. JlecblitiR
" " Contribution Charles Lanson
" " Promoting Church Attendance...

Mrs. Orion Biggins
' " Conducting Monthly Tesclier's

Meeting Prof. P. W. Morrison

Mizpah.
EVENING SKSSION, 7:30 P. M.

(Presbyterian Church)
POPULAR MEETING.

JUDOB F. X. KREITLBB, l'BESIDIMO.

Praise Service Rev. W. O. Calhoun
Appointment of Committees
Reading, Selected Mrs. W. A. Suewuian
President's Message ............
Skilled Wormen State Field Worker,

Rev. Charles F. Irwin
Mizpah,

TUESDAY'S SESSION, !. A. M.

(M. E. Church)
Devotional Service Rev. H. 1. Call

1). B. Shikm9. Presiding.
Repart of Delegates Western District

THEME: IDEALS
"God never jiermlts us to form a theory

too beautiful for His power to make prao.

tlcal."
'And God shall make divinely real the

highest forms of thine ideals."
Meals In the Life of the Teacher

Rev. R. J. Montgomery
The Soul Winners Ideal Equipment

Airs. u. l. ilia
Sunday School Bench-mark- s

Rev. Charles F. Irwin
Superintendent's and Teachers' Hour for

Conference and Exchange of Ideas in Prac-tlc-

8abbath School Work. Led by A. B.
Kelly.

Mizpah.

AFTERNOON SESSION; 1:30 P. M.

(M. E. Church)

Devotional 8ervice Rev. Coffman
Report of Delegates Central District
Exercises By The Little Folks

Conducted by W. A. Shewman, Jr.,
Primary Superintendent.

Symposium on 8abbath School Work.
Cradle Roll, Primary Work, Home De-

partment, Normal trainiug Class, The
Adult Organized Class.

State Field Worker, Rev. Charles F.
Irwin.

Mizpah.

EVENING SESSION, 7:30 P. M.

(M. E. Church)

Pong and Prayer Rev. B. F. Feit
Report of Delegates Kastern District
Reading, "Christ's Spiritual Temple"

Mrs. T. F. Ritouey
Report of District Officers
Report of County Ofliceis .'.

Report of Committee nd Election or Couo
tv Officers

The Attractive Power or the Teacher
.Kev. Charles F. Irwin

Solo Mrs. Cora Feit
Closing of Convention
Benediction

Curium, Indeed.
"CnrioiiH tliinu'. tlwt iiutoinoliili' nccl-dp-

In New York the other night,
wasn't It V"

"Which one?"
"The one Unit is reported In this

morning's pnpor. Haven't yon read
nltoiit it? The mini who win miming
ths niiiehiiio stui toil down Itromlwuy,
nad, nftor pnssiujr Wall street, lift

turned on nil tho speed lie Imd, paying
no attention to other vehicles and
laughing at the policemen who d

him to stop. Having arrived
nt the Ilatrory. he wont right on at
the rate of fifty miles an hour, going
over the sea wall Into the hay, where
ho sank, with the machine on top of
him. The man and the two women
who were with him wore rescued, but
It is feared that one of the women will
not survive."

"The fellow was cracy."
"Certainly he was., Hut that was

not the envious part of the Incident. It
appears that neltbV of the women was
an actress or a chorus girl. Chicago
Itecord-IIerald- .

OrlRinal.
"My wife Is a most original womnn,"

said Brown. "Why, when I proposed
to hor Instead of saying, 'This Is so
sudden.' she said, 'Well, I think It's
about time.' "

STATEMENT ot ' theAUDITORS' of Tionesta Township
for the year ending June 3, 1907 :

Jacob Smearbaugb, Treasurer. Dr.
To Wm. Lawrence, $ 885 66
State appropriation 1)82 49
C.iunty Treasurer -- 773 111

Chas. Lanson, chalk 6H

Robert Mealy, bell 60
Blanche Hunter, for Ernest Sib- -

ble's books 1 Do

Martin Carlson, second reader 30
1). W. Clark, lines 2 00
Wm. Nicol, Collector 2173 67

?M2l 07
Cr.

By ordora drawn $.1380 62
2 per cent. oom. ou $Jl3.Sn.ii2 (17 til
Collector's commission (Id M
Balance in treasury 800 28

$1321 07
Wm. Nicol. Collector. Dr.

To amount of duplicate $2338 35
5 per cent, added on $140.45 17 02

i m 37
' e.

By Jacob Smearbaugh, Treasurer $1834 07
6 per cent, abatement on $15(i2.67.. 78 12

i per cent. com. on iri 1.7.1 :n
5 per cent. com. on $3ii8.03 18 40
Exonerations 8ft 48
6 per cent. com. on :ift7.47 17 87
Jacob Smearbaugb, Treasurer...... 339 rill
Land returns 61 64

$:i0o 37
Statement of Expenditures.

Teachers' salaries '. $2450 00
Teschers attending lustitute 80 63
Auditors and clerk 10 00
Insurance and officers' oaths 30 25
Tuition in other districts 60 00
Directors' Convention 21 08
Secretary's salary and rent 45 00
Truant officer's service, J.B.Eden 1 50
Supplies 201 47
Repairs and building 62 81
Fuel 152 11
Scrubbing school houses 25 00
Other expenses 174 71

$1380 62

Resources.
Balance In treasury $ 800 28

We, the undersigned Auditors of Tio-
nesta Township, certify that we have ex
amined the above account and tind it
correct, to the best ol our knowledge and
belief. J. H. Wentworth,

A. L. Strickknuero,
W. A. Korb,

Attest Auditors.
Orion Aluo, Clerk. u

wagon-loadin- g machine.

Appliance Which Does the Work of
Severn! Men.

The loading of a farm wagon with
huy, manure and other such commo-
dities will be greatly facilitated by
the use of a new hand-operate- d load-
ing device which has been recently

Mfta Material Quickly.
Invented. The operation of loading
with a pitchfork la a tedious one, and
It is difficult to get the shovel loaded
to Its full rapacity.

The new apparatus consists of a
framework of sufficient proportion
to rpiwh over amd around a wagon.

This framework supports one end of

an Incline, one end of which rests on

the ground, the other resting at a
point Just above the top of the
wugou. The pitchfork Is secured to It

rope which passes to tho top of the
framework and down on the other
side to a drum, around which It la

secured. This drum Is operated by a
band crank. The points of the pitch-

fork are thruBt Into tho material be-

ing handled, the work of raising the
load Is taken up by the man at the
crank and In this manner large
quantities are handled with llttlo
effort.

How to Plump" Poultry.
A valuable point In reference to

"plumping" the poultry. This U

done by dipping It, after plucking, In

water .nearly or quite boiling for ten
seconds and then plunging Imme-

diately Into cold water. Another way

of plumping Is to place the dressed
fowls In trough-lik- e boards, pressing
the breast up- and forclug the flesh
over, bending the legs forward, and
placing weights on the bodies. The
troughs should be In rooms us cold
as possible. All dressing should be
done when the flesh still is warm,
successful dry picking, especially,
depending on this.

Turkeys should never be scalded.
If the tall and wing feathers are re-

moved the latter should be taken
out with a twist, as a straight pull
will set them. Dry-pick- turkeys
are worth two cents a pound more
than those scalded, as the flesh Is

brighter and appears more tooth-
some.

I Ionia ml for Mules.
The doniand for mules in old Mex-

ico Is something phenomenal. Thus
far the supply for that country has
been drawn from Missouri and Ten-

nessee, both of which grow a great
many excellent mules. They are In

demand for use on cotton, cane and
rice farms. Mules hove been found
most excellent animals for work In

warm climates, and for many years
the cotton and rice plantations of our
southern states have drawn heavily
ou the surplus mules grown north.
This growing demand hus In the past
few years greatly increased the grow-

ing of mules here, and the demand
for them Is shown by market quota-tlou- s.

The mule Is very easily and
cheaply grown., and Is ready for
work much younger than horses are,
and endures hard work under un-

favorable circumstances much long-

er and better.

Feeding Chickens Turpentine.
Turpentine given to chickens In-

ternally is said to be one of the bet
remedies for limber neck. Th tur-
pentine not only acts as a cine, but
as a preventive as well. Bread pills
Boaked In turpentine Is the best w:iy
to givo It. An ordinary full groan
chicken may be given turpentine a
teaspoonful at a time, but tho ex-

periment is rather dangerous as the
fowl may strangle. Consequently the
turpentine should be given In th)
feed.

Watering the Sheep.
Feeders should see that their sheep

have plenty of water. Some opera-
tors have water constantly before
their sheep, while others prefer to
take their stock to the" water
troughs ut certain periods, allowing
them to remain there for an hour or
so ut a time. The water should be
kepi fresh and not allowed to spill
around the feed lot.

Feeding Cows In Winter.
In winter a cow must have some-

thing to take the place of the buccu-le- nt

food she get3 when on the pas-

ture In the mimmer season. Sugar
beeis or mangels, together with bran
or chopped peas and oats, mixed with
alfalfa hay or corn fodder constitute
a very good ration.

Treating for Leaf Curl.
One of the most serious diseases

among peach trees is the leaf curl,
Professor Selby of the Ohio station
has succeeded In stopping the rav
ajas'of this fungus by spraying with
a solution.

Colic and IHnt-rlior-

Pains in the stomach, colio and dlar
rhoea are quickly relieved by the use of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy. For sale by Dunn A

Fulton.

Summer coughs and eoldi yield at
once to Bees Laxative Cough Syrup,
contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Its laxative qualities
recommend it to mothers. Hoarseness,
coughs, croup yield quickly. Keep it on
hand. Sold by J. K. Morgan.

If you have any pain in the back,
groin or hips. take Tbmuson'8 Baroaina.
50e and $1,00. Dunn&tulion.

The White Man's Scieoce and the
Iudiau's Nature Cure.

Our Profit Sharing Plan.

10 Per Cent.

Guaranteed
on Your Investment, and

nn tlx Ira Nhare In the

Profit, nil from the

HllSlllCNN.

Waoo Electric Oil which helps
everyone and cures the majority of
Rheumatism, Injuries, Neuralgia,
Sore' Feet, Skin Disease, Ac.

Such results as many have received
from its use were in ancient times
called miracles.

Our stock is selling for a limited
time at 10 cenU per 8 ha re, fully paid
nad

The par value is 81 1)0 per share.
There is on chanee or speculation
about it. Nearly 20 years of grow
ing demands for WANO without ad-

vertising have caused the develop-
ment of this company with a director
ate of successful business men.

The opportunity is now before you
to join us. Only $10.00 to $100 00 is
accepted as an individual investment.

Seud subscriptions and remittances
to

The Wano Company,

(Incorporated.)

Warren, Pcuu'a.

Nary N'0uinrMr4.
Many vessels of the Kiitisli IVet nre

equipped with lift rate printing nut-tit-

and papers are issued weekly for
the amusement of the ofliceis and

crews'. 1 have seen several of these,

and they are churl; full of wit and

humor Some of the American war
vessels also have p;ners. to which all
who please may coiiii iluite. Not iufev
of the common seaiuan are able
writers, and liev.iuse of the "liberty of
the press" they me not a bit tifnild of
oininitting "lese ina.ieste." A K 1

hit nt the coinmniuliiig olllerr or one
of his lieutenants Is hugely enjoyed. It
Is the one ami only way of s'liviring
nrcomit The newspaper habit was

startni about twenty-thre- e year ago

by the officers of the trans-Atlanti- c

st'funshlp Ciillhi. a giant in her tiny,
mid great advances can now he made
since the inlrodiietlon of wireless teleg-

raphy. N'-- York Press.

(Idm ioori Reaann.

Two old friends on the street, lock-

ing arms, strolled slowly along, dis-

cussing vailons topics. Personal ones
were touched upon at last. anil, after
exchanging family solicitudes for sev-

en! I moments, the Judge asl;i rl the m-
ajor

"And drar old .Mrs. . your aunt.
She must - ra I her feeble now."

"Itnried her yesterday," said the
mn.lor. .

"Hurled her' I'ear me! dear me! Is
the good old lady dead'"

"Yes- - that's why we buried her,"

full! tlie major.

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE
Oemedy

Breaks no Hearts, Excuses
no Crirnos.

Dr. David Kennedy's FAV01UTE REM-
EDY is notadipguisud enemy of the human
race; where it cannot help, it does not
harm. It is composed of vegetable ingre.
(limits ii ml docs not bout or inflame thn
blond but. cools and purifies it. In nil raws
cf Kidney troubles, Liver complaints,

of tho linwels, and the delicate
derangements which afflict wompn,th ac-

tion of Dr. Kennedy's FAVORITE REM-
EDY is lieyond praise. Thousands of
grateful peoplfl voluntarily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy, and with a
warmth and fullness of worila which mere

certificates never possess. It
makes no drunkards excuses no crimes
breaks no homts. In its coming there is
hopo, mid in its wings thero IB healing.
AVe challeugn a triid uud tire confident of
the result. Your druggist has it. ONE
DOLLAR Bottle. Bear in mind tho
name and addrrss: Dr. David KENNEDY,
Itondout. Now York.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send tlamp tor Particulars and Teitimoniali of tht

remedy that clears thn Complexion, Iwiovet Skin
I'liprrleclions. Mnkrt New tiljod and Improves the
health. It ynu tnko

BEAUTYSKIM
bititllclal rnulls are ruamiil;ed or money refunded
CHICHESTER CHM!CAL CO.,

M.nHson Place, Philadelphia. a.

Electric, Oil. Guaranteed for
Kbeumatisni, Sprains, Sura
Feet, Pains. Sc. At all dealer

Silks
at a sacrifice.

The Washington weather roan seat out word Saturday that
warm days sn anxiously looked forward to by all were due to arrive
Slonday that we might reasonably expect roal summer weather
at that time.

'loo late to prevent sacrifice sale of costume silks planned a
week or ten days ago to lake place here this week. This might not
lie considered good merchandising by some storekeepers to sell at a
reduction in price just al a time when merchandise should show a
profit, We're not disposed at this time to give tho mutter of profit
any confederation whatever. There's a thousand dollars' worth of
silks here that had the season uot been so backward would have been
sold. So wlmtevor plan promises quickest disposal will be employed
at this time. Look at these.pricps :

3!c and 4!o Wash Silks, 25o ytrd. Black and wliitfl Check
Taffetas. 47o yard. Table SI Foulards, C7ic yard. 91 Fancy
Fancy Taffetas, (7ic.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
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a
II yon only

Ittit A iriK1r

raroia
really is; if you only know Low easily it can bo

put on and how lone it lasts; if you only knew
wlmt a good all-rou-

money by using it for

PA.

Weather jiroof, wear proof, contains no tar, ulato color,
nny one can lay it. Lot U8 provo to you what tho
genuine l'aroid Koofing will do.

Send for Free
and book on "Buildinjr Economy." It will savo yon
money. Don't take a cheap imitation. Get the genuine
tho roof that lasts. A complete rooting
kit in every roll.

j.j.LVvm its
la.

d(..

OIL CITY,

Sample

TioneNta,

PROFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing profits with our customers. It has

been a babit with us for yean and we think it is appreciated by

our patrous. Our ruuniug expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it Btandd to reason we can sell goods at a less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate to you if in need of anythiog

in the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators. Farm
Implements, Garden Tools, lliig-- .

gics, Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

knew bow poou, 5?Vsx
f .D41T i i

roof it is, you would savo
every building on tho place.

H. Ellis,

oesi attention ana perfect

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER- - E
MEN S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Dou't miss your opportunity. We have the gooriu at the
right prices. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowdon, - Tionesta, Pa.
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' Tiontvstii, Ph.,
wisti?' to announce that he has tlie exclusive
sale of

ALFRED FEATS & CO.

PRIZE
WAIxIx PAPERS

and cn show sample of over 600 patterns
of these new prize papers at prices ningiiiK fiom

Five Cents to Fifty Cents per Foil

The Eest Value Ever Offered

Thene pnttcrns nrcthe finest prrHluctionsof
American and forv.Kii artists, and arc hand-buii-

and of better value than can be pur-chi-

d anywhere else.
Jf you wish paper for but one room or a

whole house, be sure and see these samples
before you purchase.

I do a general

Painting and Paperhanging
business, and will be clad to fnrntFh estimates
for any kind of decoralm? vu mav rent ire.

Vj 1 anu Kuaraniee me
h,..,J satisfaction.

t

lsm a

a';Arti5tic Wall Papers are the most effective, andA) l!east expensive decorations that can be used.


